6 Day Tropical Suntanner ex Cairns

Factor 50 sunscreen at the ready. This trip is all about sun, sea and gorgeous, gorgeous scenery.
Sail the Whitsundays and then take in Cairns. Here, there's scuba diving, snorkeling, or simply
floating above The Great Barrier Reef.
Worth noting…
A Sector trip is part of a larger journey, meaning your new friends might continue on or after you
leave, or you might be joining a trip already in progress. This trip is a sector of the East Coast
Beachin .

Itinerary
Day 1: Cairns
Welcome to the trip. You’re in Cairns, baby! Get your bearings on an orientation tour. Gateway to
the Great Barrier Reef, Cairns has got adventure for days. Take a stroll around. Then the night is
yours to get out and experience some of the East Coast’s best nightlife. See you at The
Woolshed...
INCLUDED TODAY: Orientation Tour in Cairns

Day 2: Cairns
Wanna see turtles, reef sharks, rays and more? Then don’t miss the optional excursion to dive or
snorkel the Great Barrier Reef today! Other optionals include skydiving, bungy jumping, Minjin
Jungle Swinging and jungle surfing. Pluck up the courage and go for it..
OPTIONAL EXTRA: Great Barrier Reef day trip, Skydiving, Bungy jumping, Minjin Jungle
Swinging, Jungle Surfing
MEALS: Breakfast

Day 3: Cairns to Magnetic Island
Leave the reef behind with a short ferry ride to Magnetic Island (cue pretty views en route). Relax,
recharge and take it easy in a hammock of your choice. Or, seek out hidden beaches, hikes and
swim out for a snorkel. This place is awesome and a little slice of paradise.
INCLUDED TODAY: Visit Magnetic Island
MEALS: Breakfast, Dinner

Day 4: Magnetic Island to Whitsundays (Overnight Sailing)
Before leaving Magnetic Island we’ve got a visit to a wildlife park lined up for you. Get ready for
snakes, birds and koalas. Eeeek! Later, hop in the coach as we’re headed to the Whitsunday
Islands. Been on a private yacht before? You will today as you sail the beautiful Whitsunday
Islands. This is the life. Please note: We ask that you have packed a small overnight bag to take
onboard with you as space on the overnight sailing is limited. Pack items like swimmers, beach
towel, chargers, hat, sunscreen, camera, jacket, toiletries, sandals/flip flops and casual clothes for
two days.
INCLUDED TODAY: Visit a wildlife park, Sail the Whitsundays Islands,
Please note: The twin/double/or single upgrade is not applicable to the Overnight Sailing in the
Whitsunday Islands
MEALS: Breakfast, Dinner

Day 5: Airlie Beach
Shorten your bucket list with a visit to Whitehaven Beach and get ready to feast, swim and snorkel
the day away. Sounds good, huh? Grab a last pic of paradise before we head back to Airlie Beach
tonight. The nightlife here is a backpacker’s dream. Get amongst it and celebrate an epic start to
the trip with your new travel mates.
INCLUDED TODAY: Sail the Whitsunday Islands, Visit Whitehaven Beach, Snorkeling
MEALS: Breakfast, Lunch

Day 6: Airlie Beach
Quick! Do everything in Airlie Beach you haven’t been able to do yet. We won’t blame you for
sticking around now the trip is over. Australia does that to people.
MEALS: Breakfast
Optional activities
The prices of optional activities offered on this trip change regularly. When prices are listed, they
should be used only as a guide.
Tandem Skydive Cairns: AUD 309
Tully River Rafting (Full Day): AUD 199
Baron River Rafting (Half Day): AUD 152
Full Day Great Barrier Reef Trip: AUD 165
Bungy Jump: AUD 179
Jungle Surfing: AUD 274
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Teilnehmer: maximal 36 Personen
Transport: Reisebus
Inkludierte Mahlzeiten: 5x Frühstück, 1x Mittagessen, 2x Abendessen
Übernachtung: 4 Nächte Hotel / Motel, 1 Nacht auf dem Segelschiff
Gepäck Limit: keine Angabe
Rollstuhlgeeignet: nein
Geeignet für Menschen mit eingeschränkter Mobilität: ja (genauere Informationen auf Anfrage)
Die Sprache während der Tour ist englisch
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